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Of course iu rnising 20,000 to 15,-OO- d

diioka it is important flint one
whould have the most suitable stock.
A cut of ouo or two cents per pound
from the highest market raU--s will
make a great difference in the receipts.
The quality must bo tho bent. The
quicker they grow, the shorter the
time they mut be kept. The earlier
they are put on tho market, the higher
the price. There is uiore profit in
one early bird sold at thirty five cents
per pound than several late ones at
thirteen to sixteen cents, l'tire white
feathers bring the most.

James Kankin Las tried all breeds
of ducks and finds all have their outs.
Aylesbury ducks have white feathers,
but they and their crosses are longer
in maturing and harder to pick.
Pekins he found matured earlier by
ten days or a fortnight. Kouens are
not only longer in maturing but are
tender aud delicate. Cayugaa are
fine, plump birds aud lay as well, eggs
hatch as well, and ducklings mature
as early bs the Pekins, but they are
smaller, have blnck plumage and the
dark pin feathers hurt their appear-
ance.

Crosses between the two were fine
and plump, took on fnt as readily and
matured as early as the Pekins, but
they came mottled iu plumage, had
dark skin in patches and dark piu
feathers, so brought less. Their
feathers also sell for much less. A
cross between Cayiigns and Roughs
gave all tho good qualities of the
former and are larger than the latter
and make a better tablo bird, but do
not equal Pekins. Evidently the right
breed to cross with Pekins docs not
exist or has not been found, that is,
with the present requirements of the
market.

About three-fourth- s of those who
take up artificial duck raising make a
failuro of it because they nro not
suited to the business. It requires
intense application and constant
supervision. All bauds must be up
early and work early and late. Most
people aro unwilling to put in the
sixteen to seventeen hours required
during the long summer days.

A back lot in a thickly settled place
is not suited to extensive duck raising.
One should be locoted iu the country
away from near neighbors aud where
cats are not so plenty. Ponds are not
necessary to success, although the
plumage of breeding birds that have
access to them looks cleaner aud iu
better condition. Young ducks grown
for market do best if they have only
water to driuk. Laud grown ducks
in appearrnce do not show what they
are aud breeding birds shipped after
April look very ragged. Old birds
stand shipment better thau young
ones and are less apt to break down
before they arrive, but Mr. Kankin
does not guarantee their safe arrival.

Samuel Cushmau, in American A

Grow Some Itye.
There are but few farmers who

would not find it profitable to raise
some rye. Wo have always main-
tained the above statement was true,
and its truthfulness was again pressed
home to us by just reading the follow-
ing from the pen of George V. Frank-
lin, the successful farmer of Atlantic,
Iowa, in the Wisconsin Farmer.

He says: "I5ye is not a general
crop on Western farms. This is not
because it is not cheaply or easily
grown, but largely because prices have
been influenced in such a manner as
to make it unprofitable to grow any
above the actual wants of the farm. In
recent years the price of rye has been
but fraction less than that of wheat,
but there has not been the demand for
it there has been for wheat. It can
easily be grown on rather poor or thin
land, and is sometimes selected to
grow on such land that is to be seeded
to grass. It is a very good crop with
which to grow grass seed, as it shades
less than some other grains and it is
also out of the way early the following
season when the grass needs ull the
nourishment it can get. Iu some parts
of Europe the peasantry use little else
for bread, although it forms but a
email proportion of the bread gruiu
consumed iu this couutry.

"Mauy farmers grow it as food for
stock; it is also prized by many stock-
men for early aud late pasture. It is
sown in growing corn when laid by or
a little later, and permitted to grow
with the corn, then pastured iu fall
and also iu the spring, when it can bo
plowed under and the ground put to
some other crop. Iu the West one
value of this crop has not become
known, and that is the straw, which
brings a high price fur bedding iu the
Btables of the East. It is long, hard
and tough, aud w ill withstand several
times drying and using for bedding.
For this purpose it sells for as much
as hay.

"Many furmers are lumeutiug the
loss of slough grass with which to
cover stacks aud old bheds, us many
sloughs have beeu reclaimed uud are
now tillable and doiug duty in the pro-
duction of corn uud other grains.
What farmers will huve to do. wh.
Lave much use fur slough buy, us
above noted, w ill be to crow soui'u rv
and in doing so they can feed the gruiu
to stock aud ut tho same time huve oue
of the very best thatch muturiuls fur
covering stacks uud mulling roofs of
Biieus and oilier outbuilding's.

"A grout deal of buy thut is stacked
out duors could bo saved if plenty of
good rye straw properly put ou tho
stut'Ks is used at the time of stacking.
Attachments are now mude for

to the reur end of tho Beiiurutor
when rye is being threshed uud tho
straw bound iu bundles us it comes
from the thresher. So fur as we are
able to ascertain they me not much
used except iu the Fust. To get the
best results from this straw f.u- - roof-
ing it shoulj be bound iu bundles,
aud when the straw is putou it should
be luid iu layer with ull tho struw ex-
tending toward the eaves. Nut so
much will be required to muke a roof,

and it will givo better satisfaction
when in use."

Farm ami Onrden Note.
Do not keep ducks and chickens to-

gether; their uatnro aud habits are
different.

Onts fed whole are a superior feed
for lambs iu pasture after they have
been weaned.

Do not close n setting hen in a dark
coop and starvo her. Pon her np and
feed aud water regularly.

The secret of lurgo honey crops is
strong colonies aud plenty of room
for the bees to store honey.

Do not allow the young birds to be-

gin roosting in trees. It is very hard
to break them after tho habit is
formed.
- Market all the surplus cockerels dur-
ing July. Yon will save the feed, aud
tho pullets will do much better with-
out them.

Feeding grain to fattening sheep
while in pasture is conducive to rapid
gain. A mixture of corn and peas is
one of tho best.

Hens that have passed their second
yeor, nnless extra fine specimens,
should be sent to market before they
begin to moult.

Each frame of comb in a hire should
occupy one aud a half inches of space,
and in spacing the frames it should be
run with exactness.

The average digestibility of the pro
tein in the old process linseed meal as
determined by F. W. Woll, of Wiscon
sin, is 91.3, while that in new process
is 84.1. -

Beeswax is a valuable product, and
every particle of comb should be saved
and rendered into wax. The solar wax
extractor, which can be made very
cheaply, should stand in every apiary.

The average life of bees during the
working season is very short, and it
requires a good prolific queen to keep
np the force of workers, so that de-
fective queens will not prove profit-
able.

If two or more swarms cluster to-
gether, do not hive them thus, but
hunt out tho queens and divide them,
especially if they are first swarms and
large ones. Valuable queens are
saved by so doiug.

Stiff quill feathers from the wings
of turkeys or geeso make tho best
brush to use fur brushing bees from
tho combs or the hives, or iu any man-
ner a brush maybe used in connection
with them. Hair brushes are offensive
to bees.

Damping off of plants in green-
houses is caused by a minute fungus
disease. Tho affected plants must be
thrown away, aud in serious cases,
the soil must bo chauued. This can
be sterilized by steam heating before
the seeds are sown.

Bees that lack stores for winter
should be fed iu autumn, and the month
of September is the proper time to do
it. They should be fed while it is
worm, so that they can seal over their
stores. The bebt winter food for them
is thoroughly sealed honey of the best
cluss, and for feeding, the best of gran-
ulated sugar should be used. It is a
mistake to undertake to feed bees dur
ing tho winter.

Fly-Tlln- o Strategy.
Nowadays people iu civilized recions

endeavor to keep flies out of their
houses by haviug screens placed over
the doors and windows. This keeps
out the greater number of the little
pests, but a few always manage to find
an entranco through some crevice or
cranny, and half a dozen of those
enterprising insects can cause about
as much annoyance to a bald-heade- d

man during bis after-dinn- nap as the
whole brood of thein could do if
turned loose in the room. In order to
rid the house of the few flies who
straggle past the screens, flytraps of
various sorts are frequently resorted
to; but it is now found that these are
not uecessary. This secret, which is
bound to be a boon to suffering hu-
manity, has been divulged by a dealer
in who, when a customer
culled a day or two siuce, was out of
traps. In this emergency he im-
parted to his would-b- e customer the
following reoipe for keeping a house
clear of flies:

Near the tops of the screen doors
aud window screens punch several
holes from the inside with some in-
strument about the size of a load
pencil, thus leaving slightly funnel-shape- d

apertures, having a rough,
jagged edge on the outside. This
renders it Impossible for the flies to
L..I.:- - I'i lacoj iiol.j( wailo I'uo
flies which have strayed into the
house tho first time they light on one
of the screens crawl to the upper
purt, aud, seeing these holes, imagine
there is sumo place where they are
nut wanted on tho other side, and out
they go. "Iu this manner," said the
flytrap dealer, "a huuse cuu be kept
perfectly free from Mies." Morning
Oregoiiiuu.

The Growth of Towns.
According to recent statistics con-

cerning the population of tuwus from
1800 to ls',10, it uppeurs thut during
thut period the population has been
doubled ut Amsterdam, Birmingham,
Brussels, Manchester uud Borne. It
hus increased three fold ut Copen-
hagen uud Murm-illes- ; four-fol- d ut
l'rugue, Lyons, St. Petersburg, Puris
and Loudon; five-fol- ut Dresden,
Cologne, Brehlau, llunibi.rg uud
Vienna; six fold ut Leeds, Liverpool
ev! VVursuw; bcvcu-ful- ut Sheffield
and Glasgow; eight-fol- ut Munich;
nine fold ut Luipuie, Budapest uud
Berlin, uud ten fold ut Bultimuro. But
all tli w is nothing euunmred to the
growth of New York uud Philadelphia,
which huve tweuty-fiv- e times
tho inhubituhts they hud at tho begin,
uing of the century, or like Chicago,
which hus grown 245-fol- uud Brook-
lyn, where for every inhabitant in 1800
there are now 33'J! Where will it end?

Westminster Gazette.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

Mm, Ram'! Tomato Ketohnp.
Mrs. 8. T. Borer, the famous cook-

ing expert, gives this, her favorite,
for making tomato ketchup in the

Ladies' Home Journal: "Use half
bushel of sound tomatoes. Wash and
cut them Into pieces. Cook gently for
nan an noiir, tuon press through
sieve. Cook again for one hour: then
add one ounce of ground ginger, one
ounce of mustard, oue gill of salt, half
a pound of sugar, and ono quart of
vinegar. Uook to the proper consis-
tency; add five drops of oil of nutmeg,
ana the same or celery, or a table-spoonf-

of celery seed?. Bottle, cork
and seal."

Cunning lllarkbrrrlrt anit Kiiberrlrii.
Select firm raspberries, and put

them into a colander, which sink gradu-
ally into a tmn of cold water. I.rft. ami
drain. Arrangeneatly in the cold jars,
then fill with cold water, adjust the
rubbers and ulueo the lids rnrolPKslv
on top. Do not fasten them... Place afin timie nay, straw or excelsior in the
bottom of an ordinary wnsh-bnita- r. mi
which stand the jars. Tour into the
boiler sufficient . cold water to come
nearly to the neck of the
tho boiler and bring slowly to boiling
point. As soou as the water reaches
boiling point lift each inr rarrfnllv and
sorew on the too. Stand out of t.liA
draught to slowly cool. Strawberries
and blackberries may be canned after
thisrule. Mrs. S. T. Rorer, in Ladies
Home Journal.

Excellent Cncumbttr Pickle.
Make a n ken of strona

brine on w hich an egg will float. Put
the cucumbers iu baa made of a
yard of sleezy white cotton, tie tip its
mouiu wiiu a siring ana place a clean
Btone ou it to keep it in place under
the brine, and every cucumber is safe
and sound until you wish to pickle
them. When that time comes, which
should not be for six weeks, soak
them in fresh water for twenty-fou- r

hours. Then put them in a preserv-
ing kettle with enough vineuar to
cover them. Set thom on the stove
and boil gently until a straw can easily
pierce them. Have ready a jar that
will hold them. Ueniove from the
kettle and throw the vinegar away.
Put into tho kettle nearly twice as
much vinegar as they were boiled in
and set ou the stove to boil. Now
weigh the cucumbers, aud allow a
quarter of a pound of sugar to every
pound of cucumbers. Iu every ton
pounds of picklo allow three onions
and half an ounco of mace, cloven,
alspice, giuger and two three-inc- h

sticks of cinnamon, a quarter of au
ounce each of tumeric, black pepper
and mixed mustard, ouo ouuee of
white mustard seed and one ounce of
scraped horse radish. Slice the
onions, crack tho- spices, mix the
mustard and tumeric together iuto a
smooth paste. Put nil of tho sugar
and half of the spices iuto the vinegar
that is iu the kettle; sprinkle the rest
of the spice with tho other ingredients
in alternate layers between tho cu-
cumbers as you put them in the jar.
When the vinegar has been boiling
just ten minutes stir iuto it tho mixed
mustard and tumeric and remove it
instautly from the lire and pour over
tho pickles. Cover it up closely and
set it awoy. In a few days it will be
ready for use. The traveler was not
far wrong when he prououueed it
"'glorious pickle." Chicago Record.

Household Hint.
Vegetables growing above the

ground should bo cooked in suited
water, those below, in fresh water.

Colors which have boen changed by
the application of acids may bo re-

stored by tho application of chloro-
form.

When cooking onions, set a tin cup
of vinegar on the stove and let boil,
and no disagreeable odor will be in the
room.

Fruit stains, when fresh, may be
removed by pouring water through
the stained portion until tho spot dis-
appears.

Ink that is freely spilt upon a carpet
should be covered with commou or
coarse salt or Iudian meal. If all the
stain is not absorbed rub with lemon
juioe.

Grass stains should be rubbed with
molasses thoroughly aud then washed
out as usual. Another treatment is
to rub with alcohol aud then wash
in water.

Our fruit stains may be removed
wita oxalic acid; wash the stained por-
tion in the acid till clear; rinse at
once in rain water us the acid will at-ta-

the fubrio if left npon it. Now
wet the spot iu ammonia and give a
final rinsing.

When potatoes are thoroughly baked,
burst the skin, aud yon will have de-

licious, mealy potatoes that will be
eatable for au hour or moro if kept in
a warm place. If you are not in the
habit of doing this, you do not kuow
what an excellent thing a baked pota-
to reully is.

Bust and ink stains tthould be
rubbed with juice of lemon and the
spot then covered with salt and the
cloth placed in the suu. If this treat-
ment does not serve to remove the
stain, or if the fabric is colored and
bo cannot be treated with lemon
juice, oxalic acid may be used as fur
old fruit stuius.

Tea, coffee aud undoubtedly cocoa
stains, even those w hich had been pre-
viously washed, may be rubbed in
javello water, if the fubrio stained be
white, otherwise the color will be
bleached. Tuke a half-pin- t of tho

water to a quart of clear water
aud let the stained portion of the cloth
soak iu it for several hours, thou rinse
thoroughly iu three waters.

Incurable In Five Year.
The morphine habit becomes prac-

tically incurable iu five yeurH. The
user of ulcuholiu spirits muy continue
eight or ten years beforo ho reaches
the incurable stuge. This will depend
ou the free intervals between the time
of using spirits. Wheu ho becomes
incurably ho may abstain, but the in-

jured bruin und nervous system never
recover. Quarterly Journul of Ine-
briety.
Doff iu Mvxivo Are Tied iu Churches.

There is a miserable dog tied up in the
Episcopal Church now under erection
ju Bucureli avenue that keeps up
dismal howling from sunset to sun-
rise, greatly to the annoyance of the
many families residing in that vicinity.

Mexican Herald. . .

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

THE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFEST
IN MANY WAYS.

Tnr.ntnr m Tl . 1. .....1 IT..... O .1 IIuk.
orVU la New York City Show That the

Are Learning inn l our nmi
rnnirer 01 imping Aiconoiie itevcragee.

A hut of log wll limit a itnnr,
Minus a ronf and ditto door,
A clapboard cupboard without crocks,
Nine children without shoes or frocks,
A wife that has not any bonnet
With rlhhon bows and strings upon It,
Scolding snd wishing to be dead, "
Dccnuse sho has not any bread.

A teakettle without a spout.
A meat cask with the bottom out,
A "comfort" with the cotton gono
And not a bed to put It on;
A handlo without an nxo,
A hackle without wool or Mar,
A pot lid and a wagon hub.
And two ears of a washing tub.

Three broken plates of different kinds,
Some m.cknrnl tnils and Imcon rinds;
A table without leaves or legs,
One chair, and halt a donen pegs,
Ono oaken keg with hoops of brans,
One tumbler made of dark green glass,
A fiddle without any strings,
A gunstock, and two turkey wings.

O readers of this Inventory,
Take warning by its graphic story;
For little any man expects.
Who wears good shirts with buttons on 'em
Ever to put on cotton or checks.
And only have brans pins to pin 'em.
'Tis, romember. littlo stitches
Keep the rent from growing grent;
When you can't toll leds from ditches,
Warning words will bo too Into.

Alice Carey.

Alcohol In Hot Weather.
During the rocent hot spell In Now York

City It Was observed at the hospjtnls thatthe number of cases of persons stirforlup
with sunstroke or heat prostration wasvery much less than the records of thehospitals teu years ago and earlier showedto have boen tho osne during similarperiods of groat heat, says a writer InLeslie's Weekly.

The hospital authorities regarded that as
ihnndnnt Indication that peoplo who live
In great cities have learned that tt Is follyand a temptation to serious Illness or deathto drink aiooholio or malt liquors when thesun is raging in the heavens. In tho earlierdays, when the heat was great the tempta-
tion was to indulge iu beverages which
oontained alcohol, often Ingeniously andseductively concoalod, and It was noticedthat iu a majority of cases brought to thehospitals during heated spoils the patient
hud been using liquor frequently to excoss.It Is tho testimony, too, of thoso whose
business it is to soil intoxicant that thdemand for these beverages In hot weatherIs much lee than used to be the case. Even
confirmed topers now qunllfv their bever-ages In the hot weather, and It Is only thosewho by some slip have forgotton the' couu-sol- s

of physicians and have taken a "bracer"or a "cooler" in the morning who ore foundlater In the day to 1ms under tho Influence
of liquor. So great has boen tho chnngo
that It was observed upon the recent Fourthof July a festive day in tho earlier time,when many persons yielded to temptation,
pud whon tho newspaper reports of tho fol-
lowing morning made long records of dis-
aster due to drink that In New Vork City
the police mado fewer arrests for drunken-ues- s

than are usually recorded on any givenday. and tho newspapers contained not asingle account of disturbance or accidentdue to liquor. A visitor at one of tho sub-
urban resorts, where munv thousands olthe poorer citlseus of Now York are accus-
tomed to go for a day's outing, reportedthat he saw but two persons under the in-
fluence of liquor.

This change Is duo In part, of course, to
the present happy disposition of every onto maks excursions Iuto the country an en-
joyment made posslblo by the trifling farecharged by tho trolley lines. But it Is alsoin part due to tho better understanding of
the people of the laws which are necessaryto follow If they would preserve health.Men In crowded cities now clearly under-
stand that the use of Intoxicants in very
hot weather is not only a discomfort, great-
ly adding to the suffering which heatcauses, but is also a positive Invitation tothe elements to prostrate the body. Oat-
meal water, temperance drinks, such atmineral waters, or milk, carbonised ot
peptoulzed, enables tho system to resistheat and to throw off by means of perspir-
ation the wasto which grout heat causes.
Intoxicants tend to check perspiration, audtheroby increase tho dangor of sunstrokeor heat prostration. And as it Is in thegreat cities, so It Is said everywhere to be
better and better underfftood that he who
would preserve health and maintain somadegree of comfort In very hot woathelmust be prudent in eating, obtain sufficient
sleep, wear light clothing and keep thesystem absolutely free from uloohol or maltbeverages.

Liquor Retards Digestion.
Many physicians agree that heavy

Jrinkers eat but littlo. In those necus
tomed to the use of fermented drluks dl.gestlon Is slower. If wo habitually drinkwater we are always hungry In three or foulhours after eating. Borne reason from thil
that alcoholic drluks are nourishing, whiU
water Is not. The truth seeins to be that
the system impregnated with aloohol Is In

morbid condition. Obesity, gravel,
rheumatism aud other ailments often re-il- t.

Messrs. (Jhlttendeu and Mendel, of
kale University, hove demonstrated by
test tube experiments that fermented
trinks retard the chemical prooesses of di-
gestion. Experiments have also conclu-
sively proved that iu tweuty days the same
number of men cuu do much more work
when drinking water than when they drink
vine, beer and brandy. For the llrst six
lays thoy accomplish more with the strong
iquors, showing its stimulating llrst ef.
fects, but It has been conclusively proved
that iu the longer timo the man fed withwater gives out more energy. Wuter is tha
natural driuk, while wines, under tho ad-
vice of a competent physician, nro very
valuable additiuns to the pharuiucopela
Chicago Iutcr-Ocea-

No Tippling iu the l'eiiaion liuieail.
Hon. II. Clay Evans, United States Com-

missioner of Patents, has issued uu ordotrequiring employes of tho Pension Bureauto abstain from tho use of Intoxicating
liquors, not only during ofllee hours, but at
all other times, under penalty of dismissal
from the service. Commissioner Evant
holds that the man who takes intoxicant!
at night Is not In a tit condition to do any-thin-

requiring Intelligent brain work til
next day. This example may be followed
by other departments and governmcuts.
It would Injure uo one but the saloonkeeper
who thrives on tho putroiiu!;.) of civil ser-
vice employes.

Temperance News ami Notes.
When wiue Is in, wit Is out.
Pots of hoer cost many a tear.
The more you think the less you'll driuk.
Cultivate your roses, but not your uoses.
Those who are often drunk aud seldom

sober fall like leuves in October.
Alcoholic drinks have no power to pro-ve-

auy disease, but they huve the power
to cause many.

"Through drink," said Futhcr Mathow
"I have seen the stars of heaven full uud
tho codurs of Lebanon brought low."

During Queen Vietorlu's reign war has
cost t'J'J0,465,323. In ono year driuk aud
its products cost utmost double this sum.

It Isn't the drop in tho wages that hurts a
muu so much as the drop ho takes aftergetting his wages. Thut's what drupaului.

Malt liquors render tho blood sizy und
unfit for circulation, heuco proceed ob-
structions uud inflammations of tho lungs.

Meu who hubltually uso lutoxicutlug
spirits are moreditTlcuit to cure, if bitten by
a mad dog, than temperate uiuu. Tho lato
M. Pasteur.

You pay big money to Insure your house
against the lire lleud. Why not put a littlo
mouey Iu a cause to iusure your son uguiust
the driuk lleud?

"What's whisky bringing?" luqulred a
dealer In the ylle stuff, "llrlnglug men to
the gallows and women uud ehlldieu to
want," wav the truthful reply.

An Inqnlslllve Horse.
A horse, which t right surely to be-

long to Colonel Waring's educated
for':e, is doing duty in the Baltimore
Bt'-eo- t Cleaning Department. It broke
its halter one night and mado its way
downstairs to the basement of the
house of its driver, and then into the
bedroom of a boarder, where it nosed
about to see that everything was
horse-shnp- o until the occupant of the
room wos aroused and had his hair
bristle-shap- e before he realized where
he was. New York Sun.

Odd Methods of Veneinelnn Cowboys,
Wheu the cowboy of Venezuela

wifhes to catch a bull or cow for
branding he rides alongside it aud
with horse and bovine on the dead ruu
stoops from his saddle, grasps the
creature's tail and with a sharp and
peculiar twist sends the nnimnl roll-
ing on its back. From the force with
which it falls tho animal's horns al-

most invariably pin it to the ground,
giving the cowboy time to dismount
and sit on its head while a companion
ties its legs.

Tenderness U Not Effeminacy.
When we look at tho quality of ten-

derness we see at once that it is not
effeminacy. If it were then we, who
are men all over and meu all through,
every inch of us and every ounce of
us, would be barred out by our pro-
nounced mnsculinity. Tho world loves
to say that religion is for women" and
children, and tho ministry is for men
who are effeminate in qnnlity, unequal
to the rough and tumble of the world,
which means, in the plain, not good
enough for anything except to be
clergynieu. And whon it sees one in
the ministry whoso intellect commands
respect, whose hair is short, whose
muscle is big, whose voice is resonant,
and whose garb is not a label of his
calling, he is apt to say, in California
phrase:. "He ought to' be in politics;
he has no business to be hoeing small
potatoes in the garden of tho Lord."

There aro men whose phrenology,
physiognomy and physiology mark
them as gentlemen and retiring. They
have a strong, sweet dash of the fern-- ,
inine. Sonio of them get iuto the
ministry. There they aro beloved,
ud lead quiet, happy, useful lives,

sometimes going to the front. But in- -

ability to battle with the world keeps
many such from reaching the front
ranks. Tor every prominent pastor;
knows that the lawyer or the merchant
has no severer tussle with men than
the front-ran- k minister. It is, then,
when men of strength and capacity
school themselves to a tenderness that
is not theirs by nature that the quality
shines out. At Home oud Abroad.

Yukon and Klondike Gold Fields.
Parties intending to vi-- it t!e Klondike Hold

Fields or Invest iu stock companies upci-ntln-

tn that country, are ndinrd to get the t ana-dln- n

tiovernnient Alaskan Hitiiiiilnrr
r. Prof. Ogilvie's. Heiorton the Yu-

kon and Klondike Hold Fields, before doing so.
I his is the oillrinl report made Inst spriiw

which Boastonndedthet'anadiau tiovernnientthat they did not publish it till Prof. OgllvU
confirmed it personally on his arrival iu IMta-wa- .

The report is very extensive, abounding
In Photogravures and Maps end giving tlxmost reliable information tisto rentes, climate,
und the Indescribable wealth awaiting th
miners. Scut, postage paid, on receiptor fine.
In stamps, by the Toronto Newsupcr I'nlonI'ubll.hers, ltwy ut., Toronto, Cauaila.

An An (ndev nt nnvdi tlaao,.!- - f.lyield this season It Is mentioned that a
.i.tfl iin..,iit..n

half bushel of peaches, and that on a plum
oniueu 01 mo tuameier or ouo s tiiunib

a hundred plums grew.

What SlOO Will liny.
8 mos. course in Wood's New York School ot

lillsineSHMlifl Slllirt.linli.l Tuition ll.u.b. rjo.r.l
The unlimited possibilities of securlnu iiood
oositious. F. E. Wood, ith Ave. aud l&th St

The Kn'ltKorinn.l r:nann. I.
qulro aud operate the railroads of thut
country.

Try Urln.OI Try Uralu-U- )
Ask your grocer to-d- to show yon pack

age of Uraiu-O- , the new fowl drink that ta'ies
the place of coffee. The children my drink
it without Injury as well sn the adult. All
who try it like it. liraln-- 0 hns that rich seal
brown of Moha or Java, but it Is made frompure grains, snd the most delicate stomach ri
reives it without tlistrese. theprice of colfee. 15 ets. uud 2fi eta. i.r iiMelfN.r...
bold by ull grocers.

State or Ohio, Citv or Toi.huo, i
l.t'CAs coi.'nty, (

FHANK J. L'HKNUr makes nntli l list be Is the
senior partner of the rlrm of F. J. ( lOM:y
Co.,dolugbuslnesbinthe(ityofToliHlo,t'ouuty
aud aforesaid, ami that said tlrni will pay
tho sum of one HUMiitKu Dol.l.AHs for each
aud every caso of i atahuh that caunot be
cured by the use of II all's C'atauhh ( I' HE.

r BASK J. I HESKV.
Bworu to before me aud subscribed iu my

wtl oiu oay Ol IJCCeiU OCT.
sbal X 1 MM.I A VlT .r.u.

iVnl.ou I'll), 'I- -

Hall's CAtarrb Cure Is tjiVpn intMrnullv bo.4
acts directly on tho blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Heud for testimonials, free.

r.J.tHKXLVd: Co., Toledo, O.
RMd by Druggists, 7.V.
Hall's Family l'lllsare the best.

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous- -
riess lifter rlrstdav's use nf Ilr. Klii,C lipuut
Nerve Hcstorer. tAtrial bottle and treatise freeuu. it. 11. m.i.nk, L.U1.. Wl Arch Ht..rulla..Pa.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Synin for childrenteeth log, softens the gu ms, red iicIuk inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, itto.a bottle.

Plso's Cure for Consumption lsau A No. 1
Asthma medli inc. W.K. illiaus. Autloch.
111... April II. lam.

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to be shaken Into the shoes. At thl
seaxou M'lir feet feel swollen aud hot, and get
tired easily. If you huve smarting feet orlight shoes, try Allen's Foot-tas- It cools
the futt and makes walking easy. Cures andprevents swollen and sweating feet, blister
and callous spots. Kelievea corus and buuleus
o all pain aud gives re-- t aud comfort. Try it
fiwlm. bold l y all (IriiKiilbtn and shoe ttorea
for ffi cent. Trial package FltKK. Addrem.Allln ti. OLMNTisu, LeHoy, N. Y.

The public nolongcrlaeksagenuine remedy
for skiu diseases- tilenu's Sulphur Soap.
HIU' Hair A: W nUker lle, bluca or brown, ttc.

ADWAY'S

PILLS,
Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable.
lVrfwtly tHMtt'lenti, elttuautly touted, tuirge, retju-I:i-

juirtf y, t lfMhau ttittl Htrvnutheu. llADWAY'Hri!l,H fi.r i he cure of all difuriWii ! the Uloitiiu b,
Kl.liifVi, ltU(I.Wr, Nervniw UlM'tuxdit, liiii-itthD- ,

Verligu, Cotttivt'i.t-Hkt- , I'ilva,

SICK HEADACHE,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS.
INDICESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION

AMI
All Disorders of tho LIVER.

Observe tin; ft lluWIliK vyuilitnitlM, rPaHllHiitf frutu
r,i tin' ditiitiu orium; CviiMtiiiatlt-u-

I'll", lullin-.-- vt hlnl in tbu heuU, Hfitlity i.f
II. t btoimit li, nmista, litMiiiurti, ittturit ot fuotl,
ullius til 1. 1 the ktuiiittcli, hiurtrui'tatiii
i itk in) or tltittt riiii.' of the or

nfiiMtt iin u lit u in u )iif ttlnut.M
i t ilolr. or welw the feitfht, fev-- unU
llull u l u in (lie In ml, y of )iruth.ilon'iitf of the t.l,iliHliil eyt-s- paili In the Uv, WtVl
liuit'M, und t u i liltu li Holies ut heat, hmuitig iu thelltli

A lw iloHi'h of HAlJWAY'H l'IM.8 will fre th
j it tin ull ut the uliutt'-iiaiiie- iiariU-rn- .

Wi. e i tic, ft boa. bulU by UiunnUU or sent
by until.

hiMul to ll. It A l WAY A CO., tuck box WA,
New k'ork, book ot AoUUe.

Metal HhinulfB, Kira- -ROOFINGS imiMOie.i fttKjouiiM t rut)
no k Cu.,l'iuufleufN ,J

n Hat For n lll Hrntn-Ho- i.

Pnniel O'Coiitiell'g hat was shown
lo the County KiMare (I re! anil) Arch-Bolofric-

Society the other lny. Tho
yreat orator's nnmp, iu his own haml-aritinp- ;,

was written on tho jiiaido of
the hat, which wna of very wide li--

(Minions the width inaidu bring 81
inrhefi, nml its long ilinmetur ten
inches. The Chairiiinu of the meet-
ing put on the hat, which entirely cov-

ered his head and wont down to hia
chin.

ii)

rtmtnm.
Germany Switzerland

becoming customary
buaincs always

envelope with
printed addretiH, facilitating cor-
respondence diminishing
clmnoo miscarriage through illegi-
ble writing. Sacred Heart

Pistols and Pestles.

The duelling pistol now ocouploa proper
place, the museum tho collector relics

barbarism. The pistol ought have bosido
the pestle that turned out pills like bullets,

like bullets the target tho
liver. the pestle still evidence, and
will tye, probably, until everybody has tested
the Virtue Ayer's sugar coated pills. Thoy
treat the liver a friend, not enemy.
Instead driving coax They
compounded the theory that the livor does

work thoroughly and faithfully under
obstructing conditions, and the obstructions

removed, the liver will dally duty.
When your liver wants help! got "the pill
that will,"

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

can r
out Knowledge oy

DRUNK Anti-Jus- , th nmrvelnut
rtir for tb

W Broadway, IS . Y

Information (In wrapper) mallet!

GKT KH'II QnieMT.KendforBonk'InventloTii
Edgar k M Broadway, N .V.

INVENTORS! Mr;,SS33
I advertising " No patent no

rit'hta, etr. We do a retculnr patent biiPlne.
lAiw Advice I rer. H Client referenced

nn. WATSON K. t'lHJOIAN HoltcJ-l-

ol p Monte, Wii F. Ktreot, Qalnnntim,

0URED H0MT!i"ti'i forGANGER 1. B. HARRIS
I1k Building, Cllt.'llinftll,

a in PAPKR

S3 SLOSHOW BUILD
IYIUIAMS MUMAZ00.
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Write Honov Chemical
Co.,

full jvlaln free

Tate Co.,

ay," l'rlxea. medal
iroat

fr'-B-
.

tVrite
li.C.

AT Humr.
Dr. CO,

Ohio.

TI1I9
34.

TO
MFO. CO.. MICH.

for

The most productive lead mino in
the in Missouri. Its output

10,000 tons a year.

18

A CENUINE BORAX

(THEM -- AOHAITI l . . HI C'lrnnsrs
hamvx. mm Tf Pineal Clothm.

For llnth. Toilet
nnri llntr Khnmiion,

worth treltle Itn cnt. Fullsm pound tiara at atnros.", DREYOOPPEL SOAP.

tNSIONS. I 3. CLAIMS.

P W. MORRIS, WASHINGTON. 0. ft
AH Frlnclpal Examiner U. I. r.nilou kvra.

J yr. U lul 134judju4Uu oltuua, olty. iliiufj.

iHtS WHlril ALL kUSt i .m

ouiih Hyrun, Taneri itHKl. Vwo 1ftttnin. Hold iiv drutfiiiMi I

3

$75

$60
50
45
40
30

says : " I want to tell of the benefit

The list price of a Columbia Bicycle

means just what it states one price
all. We do not list at one price and sell

for anything can get ; when the price
changes it changes for all alike..

1897 COLUMBIAS
STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

1896 C0LUMDIAS,
1897 HARTFORDS
HARTFORDS Pattern 2, . .
HARTFORD Pattern I, . . .
HARTFORD Patterns 5 and 6,

POPE CO., Hartford, Conn.
II CoIambi M ra not property la your IcU.ly Id i know.

J resident of Shawnee, Tennessee,
received taking

ipans

IluMneM

lteviow.

they

Union is
is

aUnortaof

PATEN
JOHN

war,

to

we

....

reaccuattd

My stomach had got into such fi I could not digest my victuals at ail ;
everything I ate I threw up, with great pains in my chest and bowels. I
tried several doctors, who did me no good. At last, alter spending about $75,
a friend advised me to try Kipans Tabuies. 1 commenced taking them and
soon I could eat almost anything, and I had the satisfaction of knowing 1h.1t
what I eat would stay with me." I am grateful for such a medicine, and I
hope before many years it will have place iu the house of every family iu
these United btalts."

'n a World Whsre " Cleanliness is Next (o Godliness " no
Praise Is Too Great for

SAPO

pel

Tabules.

MANUFACTURING

JUST THE BOOK YOU WAfJTHrH
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWIEDCE, It
IreaU upon about every subject under th mn. Iteouuilus bZ) puyes. roluaciy llJui.tratid.
and will be aeiit, puaipulJ, for 60c lu atuuius, poatal note or silver. Vueu rcudlnu you doubu

SsS AN ENCYCLOPEDIA EPSwill clear-u- for you.ltlias.com.
plete Index, so that It may b f"fn Z 1 referred to easily. TLI. lo,k
la . rich utlue of valuabls f IIw li TJ U I - luforumilun, prawn ted lu ao
Inlareatlov manner, and It well worth tu any oue many
time, the small aula of FIPTY CENTSwhlch we uk for It. ABtudyof tUU boik will
prove of Incalculable beuelit to those whoa education has ben neclecttd, while the volume
will also be fouud of great value to thoaa who canuut readily eouiuiami the kuuwUdge they
b.M acgulred. BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE. 134 Leonard St.. N. Y. City,


